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P H O T O  o r  THE QUARTER wont up In El Corral this morning. Shown 
hanging tha prim  winning photo, lakon by Bill Dixon, right, aro Duko 
Hill, lar 1#It, El Corral managor, and Noll Huddloion, Comoro Oulld sec- 
rotary Dixon took tho picture, which ohowi bio lolonoe ma|on at work 
m a lab, with ci 2 U s2 '4  camera, on verlohrome panchromatic lilm at 
|:ll ami 1 /100. He ueed a  number ft tk sh  and developed in euper line 
grain X33B Processing and printing were done In the new College 
Onion darkroom now available lor students' uee. Context iponxor le 
the Camera Oulld, and advteor is Dougtae L. Keith, machine (hop.
— ——— ■■Mini •  * M *  -«--■■■ .—  ________ ___.      j
Poly Engineers Win 
All Awards Offered 
In Auto Safety Run
Cal Toly engineering major* 
iwrpt the firet annual Roclety of 
Automotive Engineer* Colleglats 
Safety Run held at Han Jose laet 
wick, piecing firet, socornl, third, 
fifth end xoventh and winning ell 
trophies offered.
Herb Rronner took firet piece, 
recking up M.75 ton-mllos-por
Cllon end 26.5 mlles-por-gallon*.tiering leet yuer'e National 
Mobllge* Economy Run winner by 
five m.p.g, He did It with 1-1, five 
hours end en eight yeer old Ford 
convertible.
Second wee Meynard Hmlth, who 
complied e ecore of 62.11 t.m.p.g. 
end 44.1 m.p.g, in e TH-2 eporte 
esr. Harry Hchold we* third with 
4I.T t.m.p.g. end 22.7 m.p.g. In e 
1261 Htudebeker, Hmlth elxo took 
thi trophy for heet overhell per­
formance, All four trophlea era 
due to errlve thle week-end will 
hi displayed- In the trophy cnee In 
the A dm. beeement,
A total of ]H entrant* wee re* 
eilvtd for thle year's run of a 
mountainous end traffic heavy 
to mile couree, from the Unlver- 
ally of California at Berkeley,
Stanford Unlverelty, Ben Josa 
State, end Cel I'oly. The event ie 
ipomored e* the highlight of e 
(continued on puge four)
Movie, Dance, and 
Jaxx Session Told 
By P, Gadabout
By I'oly Gadabout 
“ A Man Called Peter" Ie 
playing tonight at 7 end B p.m. 
Thle movie, eprmeored by the 
College Union, la the life etory 
of I'eter Marshall, chaplain of 
t h e Denote under Harry H. 
Truman.
The CAIIPER Dance, spon- 
eored by the I'oly chapter of 
California Association of Health 
I'hyalral Education and Itcc* 
reation, will be held tomorow 
night from # p.m. to midnight 
In the gym. Muelc will be far* 
niched by the Collegia**.
"Variations In Bound" le the 
nomenclature to deecrlbe the 
jem eeaelon being held Hundey 
afternoon at 2;»0 In the Tem­
porary College Union. The Joee 
Combo, headed by Dive Stovall, 
electronic* major from Han 
Diego , le made up or I'oly stu- 
dent*. The primary purpoee of 
thle Jem eeaelon la to ee# Juet 
how many »iu<lrnt* ere Inter* 
eeled In Jaxx eo that future Jeea 
activities may be planned 
cordlngly, any* Htovcll.
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This Campus of Ours
Horw Biit Found in Se»rch For Mict
While lotting out Irene to catch field mice on the hill behind the 
tern barne, Dr. Aryan Uoeat of the biological eclence department 
bung hie eweat ehirt on a wire fence,
He ueed ralalna for mouao halt, but he cam* to realise he bed a 
bfltthat wa* even more tempting—a* he turned to see a horee prancing 
through the held with the aweat ahlrt In hi* mouth,
*  dr *
Whirs, 0  Where Hive the Boot Buyers Gone?
Are you wondering where that pair of boots la ^ a t you ordered 
•owe time ago from Lurry Lewie? Well, Larry I* wondering where 
M  are,
Seem* that Larry, an agricultural Journallem major who xelle 
boot, on the aide, hue n car full of boota he hue ordered, but doeen t 
Mew who ordered which once, or even for whom they were ordered, 
When asked why the confusion, l,arry answered, Ueual y I only’ MY* 
unc order, eo I don’t bother to write down any nnmea, I m not accue- 
wrned to euch a bualneea boom,”
hit Assured Chemists, Fire Showers Work
Ihudent* taking chemletry luba can reel assured thut at lea* 
JJ* "“ fety device In the eclence building works fine, according t i 
•Mipu* cuetodlan who prefer* to remain anonymous. Just eeven mIn 
UU» before quitting time one recent middle of the night, h* Wcntall) 
the chain of tho fire ehower Installation* above the dmir. WuU: 
'umpletely flooded the lub und outxlde hall, to eay nothing v f the 
"rtnchlng our friend got,
hmme Fatale' Is Hewson House Surprise
»*w»°n Ilouee men und their gueat* did a quick double-Uk* at a 
bW  dance when the ground "femme fa ta le f 0}
X  M "Darnell" Htewurt, "she made a very etHklng, but unusuri 
»hSnf , ly' °D«ervere agreed. However, when ehe fl*Md 
W  w  tooee in a deep, hueky voice, "ehe” reveiled hl* reel eelf, 
“Jtb'r known ax Darrell Stewart, rccongnleed by lleweon Moiieer* 
* Mlented puntomlnixt,
htdy Letter Makes Instructor Starry Eyed _
O ^ M 'b e p fv e d  from a Han Joaquin Valley high whool cle** by Dr, 
•» huml ot tllu biological eclence* department! Dear H lr-I
•uml?V* n?  °n B n'l',,i't. Pleaae xend me all your Information about
l*owft"h#»d of the phyelcnl
»ouneU? t,nK.ln f‘*“ » »nd trembling. "I ’m afraid, he " D .  *,"•Mg I*t|y will xomoday perhaps xtart a report on aetronomy. j
»
Modern Cattleman 
Must Be Alert, 
Know F i n a n c e I H
Qualficatlon* for tho cattlemen 
of the future highlighted the 
epeech delivered by gueat epeaker 
Jot^ n Chohlle at tho eighth annual 
Boota and Spur* banquet laet 
Thureday evening,
Chohlle etated, "Tho enttloman 
muat be u good businessman, love 
llvoatock, know financing, have the 
ability to meet unexpected happen* 
Inga, and above all be a student| 
that is, learn new and up-to-date 
methods of farming."
Buckles To Judges
Presentation of awards woro 
mad* to the following members i 
belt bucklos to tho Henlor Live­
stock Judging Team, Frank Ander­
son, Wabern Barnes, Jack Vartan, 
Tom Brown, Garth Conlan, Jarry 
Drewry, Julie Hmlth, Bornio Kaye, 
Bernard Wilson, and Gue Bcetrlnl, 
Junior Livestock Judging Team 
awards were presented to Roger 
Linton, George Roes, Frank Pan- 
eno, Lurry Holm, and William 
Trustee,
Frank Anderson on behalf of 
the Benlor Judging Team presen­
ted Dick Johnson, coach for the 
Judging teams with a pair of huele 
for hie boots. It seems that he 
has been missing a haul from ono 
of hie boots for quite e spell. John- 
eon was later presented with a 
desk eat from the senior team end 
a clock from tha Junior team, 
clock from tha Junior team.
Hhowmanehlp Award
Bpslman Collin* presented last 
year's I'oly Royal showmanship 
winners with trophies; beef, Bar­
nard Wleoni horse,Walt Del Conte; 
heckamore horee, Jack Variant 
hog, Chuck Ryan; end sheep, Bob 
Kaune.
Seven outstanding senior awards 
were given by Lyman Bennlon. 
Candidates were judged on schol­
arship, student body end club rec­
ords, and student projects at 
college, Presented the awards were 
Frame Anderson, Julia Smith, 
Gordon Kennedy, George "Hoot" 
Putnam, Wabern Barnes, Robert 
Knowles, and Skip Parker,
Garth Conlan presented the 
honorary membership award to 
J, I. Thompson.
Guosts for tha evening, as 
Introduced by Toastmaster Frank 
Paneno, ware President Julian 
McPhaa, Dean Vard Shephard, 
'Assistant Dean Warren Smith, 
guest speaker from tha Western 
Livestoca Journal John ChohttT, 
Harry Parker, and Heed of the 
Animal Husbandry Department 
Lyman Bennlon,
F.ntertalnment was provided by 
the Poly Playboys end the Majors 
end Minors,
One of Outstanding 
Engineer’s College 
Comments Speaker
"Cel Poly Is one of the outstand­
ing engineering schools of tho na­
tion,”  said Albert C, Beeson, past 
member of the National Labor 
Relations Board who spoke here 
last Monday.
Addressing ono hundred students 
taking Industrial relations, Beeson 
pointed out that "Tha prime need 
of industry I* not only for men 
with good technical backgrounds, 
but tor man with both th# tfrhfii* 
cal background and the ability to 
understand and cope with tha or­
ganisational problem* of manage­
ment,"  lie said that tha udtmi* 
feature of Cal Poly la that this 
eehool produces men that can fill 
this need with a minimum of addi­
tional training,
Beeson, currently *n Indepen­
dent personnel relation* consultant 
in Han Jo*e, I* vory enthusiastic 
about placing Cal Pole graduates, 
lie la Interviewing senior engineer­
ing stud-fit* here Friday repre- 
sentatfng the Dudley Deane con­
sulting engineering firm of Hun 
Francisco, the Am pax Corp., and 
the Pure* Corp.
SAC Men Suspended; 
Game Charge Possible
By Hteve Emanuels
Atteadaace Rules 
Brought to Light
Four Student Affaire Council 
member* hsvn automatically been 
suspended from tho Council, ASB 
Secretary Jim Duffy dieclooed 
Tuesday night in a suprise announ­
cement at tha Student Affaire 
Council meeting.
Lack of attendance us cited In 
the SAC operational code eaye that 
any representative missing more 
than ons-fourth of tha meetings 
shall not continue to hold the office, 
and the group he repreeent* shall 
bo notified that it shall elect a 
replacement.
This rule may be net aelde by a 
two-third* vote of the Council, 
and It le very probable some ana 
pprhepe all four affected will be 
allowed i continue to he on the 
council,
Thoeu namod by Duffy were 
Garth Conlan, Inter Class Council 
representative, mlaelng 44 per cent 
of the meotlnge; Reggio Come*, 
frosh representative, mlaelng 83 
per cent; Byron Hatpin, Music
A special meeting Invitation to 
all club prealdenta hae been 
Issued for Monday nt 7 p.m. In 
Adm. 204 to discuss clubs’ power 
In student government through 
ICC and I DC.
In n letter to the prealdenta, 
Vice Preoldont Don Walker said 
the followingi
"Tha Inter-Club Council and 
the Inter-Departmental Council 
nrc the only official voice* your 
organlcatlon has In eur student 
government. These eeuneila rep­
resent over 86 per cent o f the 
v o t e *  on the Student Affaire 
Council, the controllng body of 
student government,
"It la your obligation aa chair­
man or president of your group 
to eoo that your organisation ia 
represented on these councils.
"The only nuthorlied person 
to represent a club la the 
preatdent or hia authorised rep­
resentative. No Individual will 
bo recognised by the chairman 
unless he Is the true represen­
tative."
Board representative, missing 36 
par cent, and Dave Rychebo*ch, 
soph representative missing 27 per 
cent.
a member at tha table because or 
"adequate excuses." Two of the 
four have already said that sick­
ness and daath were responsible 
for some of their meetings missed.
It was also questioned If proxies 
were *o be counted in the members’ 
attendance record in this matter, 
Clarification of this by the Advis­
ory Commission wa* requested by 
SAC and further discussion or 
possible action was eat aside by 
President Ed Slevln pending the 
CommleBlon'a report.
According to Vice President Don 
Walker Duffy's report was the 
result of a request by ICC-IDC 
member* of their representatives 
attandance on the council. The 
request, made to Walker, wa* made 
at Monday's iCC-lDC v meeting 
which none of the seven SAC rep 
reeenlative* of those bodies atten­
ded, Only ten of »oipe 60 club* 
wre represented nt the same ICC- 
IDC mectng.
Cafeteria Surprises 
Royalty with Cake
Poly Royal Queen Val De Oeue 
and her court were feted this week 
with a congratulatory rake made 
In their honor by the Foundation 
Cafeteria staff at a surprise party 
to which roeda In both women’s 
dorms were Invited
Mrs, Frances HchUster presented 
the cake, which wa* baked and dec 
orated by Herbie Welisch of the 
cafeteria staff, Asslstlna Val In 
cutting the cake were her "prin­
cesses?’ Jan Angell, Kama Thor- 
son, Dorothy Tuilock and Paulin* 
Woods.
. . . »
25c Charge Allowed 
If Budget Demaadi
You may he shelling out two- 
bit* per game next year for some 
basketball, boxing, and football 
events, according to S t u d a n t  
Affair* Council action taksn Tues­
day night,
Passing a Flnanca Committee 
recommendation, the Council said 
students may be charged If. after 
reviewing the pending b u d g e t ,  
F i n a n c e  docides tne charge ie 
necessary, In urging the reoom- 
mendatlone’ approval, F i n a n c e  
Committee's Tom Avenell said tho 
following;
"A  stopped up student activity 
program nas resulted In higher ex­
pense to the ASB. Since our sta­
dium and gym are quite email In 
comparison to most other colleges, 
one of our major sources of Income 
cannot by developed without an 
additional charge on available 
■eats.
"Twenty-Jive cents le certainly 
not prohibitive to tha students in­
terested In athletics, and the addi­
tional funds can bo put to good use 
In other Important activities such 
as Co lege Union, P o l y  R o y a l ,  
M u s i c , Publications, freshman 
orientation, etc,
"Without additional funds to bud­
get, the aforementioned activities 
are very likely it be denied the 
opportunity for a well rounded 
program for student*,’’
Council visitors Phil Noble and 
Art deRutto, representing tha Soils 
Club and Alpha Phi Omega, told 
orf their groups’ opposition to a 
student pharge of any kind. They 
claimed that ICC • II)(' was not 
jr*P™“ 'ntlng^tha groups involved
Passing 'another Finance Com- 
m l t t e e  recommendation, f  1.75 
charge will be levied against high 
school and Junior college students 
next year, This was passed with 
the proponents stating that sines 
our own etudenta may be charged 
to attend game* next year non- 
student tickets should he raised 
first.
Special student wife rates were 
also eliminated. Thle was based on 
J p  need for Increased income and 
the fact that associate student 
body cards are available to wives 
nt 17.60 affording the same regu­
lar student price*.
In other Finance Committee re­
commendation* to SAC, tho follow- 
Ing were approved;
(1) 1600 be transferred to the 
swimming budget from football 
and basketball excesses to send the 
coach and swimmer Gene Lena to 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
Aeeoclatlon meet to d* held at the 
University of North Carolina.
(2) that the basketball coach be 
authorised to ua* $166 from bas­
ketball travel for .a trip to the 
NCAA basketball coaches meeting 
In Kansas City, Mo.
(8) that 9160 from basketball 
and 9426 from the special SAC 
graht for the PCI wrestling tour­
ney be transferred to the A HU con­
tingency fund. The basketball Item 
will not be spent, said Norm 
Gomes, athletic board chairman, 
and fewer wrestlers are going to 
the PCI’s than previously antici­
pated.
Emanuels to Head 
Collegiate Press
Steve F.manuels, junior agricul­
tural journalism major, has been 
elected state president o f the Cali­
fornia Intercollegiate Press Assoc­
iation. He was named to the post 
at last weekend's annual conven­
tion held in San Joae,
Winning contest awards In com­
petition with 13 state college* were 
Patricia Keeblr, second In feature 
writing, Ken Turbet, third In ad­
vertising, and Emanuel*, second In 
news writing. Coincidentally, alt 
three are from Concord, Calif,, and 
are Junior* in agricultural Journal- 
lam.
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Guest Editorial \
Save Collegiate Boxing
■"A* a fond admirer pf Intercollegiate Boxing and an ardent fan of 
our victorious boxing team, I am greatly concerned about the fact that 
eome college* have expressed the opinion that they won't box anymore 
in San Lul* Obispo due to poor, partial officiating.
The college! wnlch I have In mind are tho Univerii___oollegea
and the University of Nevada.
sity of California,
At the present time Cal Poly 1s among the four top boxing 
team* in tne nation, with Michigan State College. Idaho State 
College and San Jose State College. It becomes harder ovary_____  _ __ ir  year
to get a full schedule with other boxing teams for Cai Poly, due 
partially to feuds concerning our Judges. Other colleges face the 
same problem we do, but when we lose contact with the few boxing 
teams there are on the Pacific Coast our top notch boxing program 
at Cal Poly Is doomed.
Tipsy Lady Justice
After our bouts with the Golden Bear of the University of Calif­
ornia, sports writer Emil Portalo wrote in the Pally Californian an 
article called: “ Lady Justice has gono tipsy". This article concerned 
the Judging at Cal Poly,
I quote from the article: "A  disgusted example of the Incompetence 
of athletic referees was witnessed last weekend whon California's 
boxing team traveled to San Luis Obispo to tangle with Cal Poly’s
pugilists. The officials threw an 8-0 decision in the face of the losing 
Bears, and obviously displayed the most stupendous ability for distorted 
perception and corrupt value Judgements that we havo eome across In
u long time.
May Ignore Poly
"It's even rumored that If things are not changed, California will 
Ignore Cal Poly when schedule maxing time comes around again",
After last weekend's bout with the University of Nevada, Nevada's 
Jimmie Olivas commented: “ We will never again box in San
the outcome or the first tnreo
Coach i  
Luis Obispo, and I seriously contest 
split-decision Poly victories".
I believe that Intercollegiate boxing has arrived at a dilemma that 
can only be solved by having impartial Judges appointed by the NCAA 
or PCI.
I also believe that Coach Tom Lee was as honest and unbiased 
as possible in selecting his Judaea for the Cal Poly boxing meets 
this year, and I even believe that Judges Everett Dorrough, Leo 
Philbln and Bill Meads tried to do an impartial Job, but tlte fast 
remains that when you have Judges from your own city or oollege, 
very close bouts will be awarded to the home boxer, That happens 
in Chico, Berkeley, Sacramento and Reno as well as In San Luis 
Obispo.
Rad Decisions *
Here are some examples in which visiting teams believed and 
probably received bad decisions.
* 1) Cal Poly lost M  last year from the University o f Nevada In 
Reno, when every Cal Poly fan and unbiased Reno fans believed 
that we won the meet.
S) Cal Poly fans believed that Edusrdo Labaatlda defeated Bob 
Tafoya last week In Han Jose. Judges thought different.
S) Coach Julie Menendes believed, and so did the home crowd, that 
Htu Rubine defeated Prank Loduca, when Han Jose boxed in Han 
Luis Obispo. Instead, home Judges awarded Loduca a draw.
4) Idaho State College refuses to box the University or Nevada 
in Reno, due to partial Judges. Instead they box in Elko, about 
400 miles from Reno.
Coach Lee 
Gives An 
Answer
Coach Tofu I.oe disclosed in an 
nterview with tho editor that he 
n to mis to bring up tho rumored 
problems concerning boxing, a* 
reported in tho letter by Nick 
Mdnnlkendam, titled “ Have Col- 
eglute Boxing."
Commenting on the article. 
Coach Leo claimed that many of 
the objections by fans are due to 
people not knowing what or how 
college hoxlng is scored. Boxers 
are Judged for thslr clean, solid 
blows, und not on aggressiveness 
or ring generalship, as many peo­
ple believe, unless the bout Is 
even as far as clean punches.
He also said, I will stand be­
hind my Judge* ut Cal Poly 100 
percent. They are the best avail­
able and do a better Job than apy 
place we visit, although some 
schools, such as Chico state, do 
fine Job as welt."
He pointed out that the author 
of the article quoted by Mon- 
ntkendam In the Daily Cal, sports- 
writer Emil Portale, did not even 
attend the bouts here between Cal 
Poly and the University of Cali­
fornia. "How could he even pre­
tend to write an unbiased article 
merely on hearsay?"
In further defense of our Judges. 
Lee said, "When professional
iudges, who Judge hundreds of out* a year, cannot always agree, 
why then can we expect Judges 
of amateur bouts to not see the 
fights in a dlferent light also." 
He referred to the Judges brought 
Into the Wisconsin Nationals last 
year, whore not only spectators 
disagreed, but where Judges cards 
were sometmss nearly reversed.
“ Boxing," Lee added, "Is no dif­
ferent than any other sport whore 
officials are usually made the brunt 
sloe's unhappiness.
Have Your Cake 
And Eat It Too
Havo a birthday coming soon? 
Tako advantage of that special 
day by getting your piece of 
birthday cake from either of the 
campus cafeterias.
Each month Herb Wollsch, reg­
ular baker for tho cafeterias, 
bakes two birthday cakes for stu­
dents with birthdays in that 
particular month. The cakes are 
donated by the cafeterias, but 
are sponsored by campus clubs. 
Joan Newcomer, activities advis­
or, obtain* a different club each 
month to sponsor the cuke*. To 
add variety, the club sponsor 
picks different decorations each 
month.
W ASH
Dry, Fold
SH IRTS
Hand Ironed
PANTS
Hand Ironed
"Aik sheet our wsskly 
free walk"
Two Blocks From Poly 
Corner of California b Hotkwsy
If wo want to save Intorcollegiato boxing we should urge
es by the PCI or NCAA who will 
on, and who will
appointment of Impartial judgi
id unbiased aocisl<
thi
give 
not favor the homean honest an
town boxer.
We know that Judges are human, and even with Impartial Judges, 
mistakes are being made; examples are the PCI and NCAA champ­
ionships, but still we cannot say aftsr those Tournaments that tne
Judges w en  partial to any boxer from any particular college.
Coach Tom Lee Is President of the NCAA boxing coaches assoc­
iation and I suggest that we all urge him to bring up this suggestion 
befon  their board when the group meets during the NCAA tournament 
in Pocatello on April 4-6.
Nick Monnlkendum
, Student Athletic Publicist
California Poly
NEW Portable Typewriters 
USED Office Machines
\ Day Service
Special Tune-up 
Rates To Students
AUTNORIXZD
UNDERWOOD DISTRIBUTOR
MARSHALL
Busins** Machines
1453 Monterey If.
M cP h u  It Appointed 
To Advisory Committoo
President Jullsn A. McPhee hes 
accepted appointment to ths Cltl- 
sens Legislative Advisory Commis­
sion. Ths commission of 25 
member* hes been appointed by 
the Joint Committee on Legislative 
Procedure.
The Advisory Commission !• di 
rsetod by a concurrent resolution 
to "assist end advise the Joint 
Committee on Legislative Proce­
dure end the Committees on Rules 
of ths Senate end Assembly In 
their deliberations on possible Im­
provements in the procedure* end 
staffing of ths Legislature.
The Elementary Education De- 
students, Is the
Science
of the losing 
The seme things ere happening in 
other sports, whether it be foot- 
bell, basketball, wrestling or what 
hava you. It Juit happen* to be the 
season for boxing," Lee continued, 
"end ee soon as another sport 
takes the spotlight, another set if 
Judges, referees, or officials will be 
under Are."
Diversified Student 
RelievesTension 
With Many Hobbies
A Cal Poly student has found a 
way to escape the nervous ten­
sions so often associated with con­
centrated study,
He Is Osrsld A. "Tom" Bowles, 
26, an Industrial engineering senior 
from Benecle, California, who finds 
his relaxation In many diversified 
hobbles.
Tom is e ham radio operator, 
builds airplane end boat models, 
and Is an ardent shutter-bug. He 
exposed, developed, end printed ell 
thu photos used lest spring on s 
display which won the first pries 
of $500 In university competition 
at ths Elsotrlcsl Manufacturer's 
convention In Los Angeles.
In ths field of art, he does 
sketching with charcoal end linds 
enjoyment In constructing contem­
porary furniture of driftwood and 
other materials, with which his 
residence Is amply supplied.
>
Waal Bend
Automatic 9 1  0 5 0
Coll## Maker A u
Automatic from
Electric 91 QI5
Fry Pane A w
Automatic Heater 
Thermostatic 91 8715
Control A /
Automatic Westlngheuee 
Roaster l i A t l
Complete w/diehee fftO
G. E.
Handmtxer • i  r
Travollnq 9Q9S
Steam Iron %J
Hot Plates
2 Burner 
Multi Speed
Nesco
Automatic
Roastor
• 1 9 ”
■ 2 4 "
See Us About Our Refrigerator Rental Plan
V m  ^  rn  ■  A  J B fIDLERS
1459 Monterey it.
- 11
Ph LI 3-0745
OK
AUTO FLOAT TIRES
9 P Goodrich Dealer
•  T R U IN G
•  BALANCING
•  ELECTRIC  
RECAPPING
Netionwide Guarantee
OK Auto Float 
Tire Store
Mil MONTIMY 
NOITH OF THI UNDIRFASS
20 Guest Rooms
For Your Out of Town Visitors 
Accommodating 2 to 6 Persons
Featuring—
Fraa Mognovox TV  
Tilad Showar and Combinations 
W in te r  Rates Through Poly Royol 
Englander Foam Rubber Mattreiiei
Won. D in  or S n  - S a n  jC u ii Obiipo
Ross’ Grandview Motel
2074 Monterey U  3-2020
See us for Quality Brands
- Auto Parts and Tools 
Horieihoeing Equipment 
Machinoshop Supplies
Wh itierA
Auto Parts Store
Monterey & Court
Andersen Betel Blech
Coeds....
tfetihn 'aWe Now Have,
Aquamarine Shampoo stocked 
in the store, priced: $1.13
Gericn ‘aAlso, we have 
'claon and dear' for $1.42
Students....
f !
A new versatile, modern lamp. This 
lamp, made with a durable black finish 
and washable shade that will not dent 
,or chip and ha', plastic non-marring 
tip1. It will Mt on TV, desk, table or it 
will hang oh the wail This all-purpose 
lamp for the Jow price of $220 
■ See it today,
Cteon up sole- odd and prints, one-half prir*
Corral STUDENTSTORE
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Thinclads Begin 
Roundrobin Slate
Cal Poly’a thinclad* made their 
dobut thii Wednesday In the south- 
land when they mot the Whittier 
Poets on their homo oval. Today 
the Mustunas are facing Pomona 
College In their second meet of the 
year. R
A 24 man squud made the Jaunt 
to the southland this week and 
Coach Jensen, head track mentor, 
pointed out that although the 
Green and Gold track team was 
pretty thin, they should hold their 
own.
Coach Jensen has several return­
ees on which he will depend heav­
ily this year. Mainstay of the track 
team will bo Bob Heffren. "Heffren 
should go 8.8 In the 100 yard dash, 
and 91.B In the 220 this year." 
Jensen pointed out. Other return­
ees which will be counted on will 
be pole vaulter Gordon Ustlck, 440 
man Cliff Rowland, Lynn Lloyd In 
the distance races, and Mel Haw­
kins in the Javelin, "Many of the 
new men could develop into depen­
dable trnckatera", Jansen reported.
The schedule t 
March 8 Pomona at Pomona 
March 8 Whittier at Whittier 
March 80 U.C.L.A, A Santa Bar­
bara at Los Angeles 
April 5 College of Pacific at 
Stockton 
Santa BarbaraApril 18
April 80
April SB 
May 4 
May 11
May IS
May 85
June 8
___  Francisco at San
Francisco 
Redlands at 8.L.O. 
CCAA meet at S.L.O. 
West Coast Relays at 
Fresno
California Relays at 
Modimto
State College Meet at 
Fresno
N.A.I.A. meet at San 
Dlsgo
Mittrnen Will Clash 
InChieoTourney
Starting off on their Jaunt of 
l RS"* ie*ion boxing tourneys, 
the Mustang boxing team will 
show their wares In the Chico 
State Tournament today and to­
morrow. Besides the Mustangs, 
Sacramento State, Cal and the 
host, Chico Stats, will box In tho 
tourney.
Coacn Vic Buccola’s JV boxing 
team will be trading punches on 
another front tomorrow night. 
They will be boxing with Shusta 
Junior College at Redding.
Fighting for Poly at Chico will 
b e i Eduardo Labaatida, 1 2 fi 
pounds, John .Zamora. 188; Martin' 
Estrada, 188; Bob Gow, 147; Ed 
Sipes, 180; Don Adams, 165; 
Gordy Martinos, 178; and new­
comer Bob Mallory, heavyweight.
A te  Rope Climber 
First in A A U  Meet
Poly’s ace rope climber, Herman 
Farlough, won the rope climb event
r  j £ l j
Air A * Inarfi ■{
Intramural 
Sports Report
*7
Don Gwoltney
Girls’ Basketball 
Heron Harem leads the league 
with a 4 win, 1 loss record. In 
last week's game, the Jokers 
trounced the Off Campus Rebels, 
25 to 11, and tho Heron Harem 
six rolled over tho Jesperson 
Jotters, 18 to 10.
Inter-Class Track Meet 
Barring weather complications, 
tho Inter-class track meet will be 
held this afternoon at 4 p.m. at 
the track.
Tennis Tournament 
Darrel Stewart won the tennis 
tournament, and will be awarded 
a trophy for doing so.
Mens' Basket haM 
A group of ten basketball 
players represented the intramural 
program In a preliminary game 
with the Motel Inn last Saturday 
night. Motel Inn, paced by Bill 
Freemen’s 83 points, won 78 to 70. 
The Intramural group Included; 
Armando Morlos and Ramon 
Juares, Mat Pica PI: Bob Olivas 
and Tom Rehder, Moonshiners; 
Mike Simmons. Calaveras; Bob 
Stein, Chase Halit Tom Peltier, 
Maranmeni Alex Bravo, Tenure 
Men; and Bruce Strathem and 
Brooks Rushing, Jockers.
League play goes into tho final 
week this week. All titles are 
virtually cinched except In the 
Thursday league. The Jokers, 
Notesmen, ana Mat Pica PI are 
tied for. the top spot with 6-1 
records.
I I V I S
in 8.7 seconds In the Southern 
Pacific AAU Junior Gymnastics 
Championships Meet held at North 
Hollywood High School March 8.
Farlough won over 18 contes­
tants in fils event Two other com­
petitors made the 8.7 time in their 
first climb, but on subsequent trios 
one could do no better than 8.8 
while the other came with a 8.8 
time. On his second try, Farlough 
repeated near reeord time of 8.7.
About 15 teams were entered In 
the meet from around the Los 
Angelos a r e a  including UCLA, 
USC and Occidental.
The Mustang gymnastic team 
will make Its next appearance on 
March 88 at Occidental College In 
a four way meet with Occidental, 
San Diego State and Los Angeles 
State.
Farlough will enter the AAU 
Metropolitan Gymnastlea Champ­
ionships to be held at Los Angeles 
City College on March 80. v
Letter to Sporti Editor
Dear Sports Editor;
Deliberate negligence on the 
part of tho Intramural committee 
and the appointed officials affects 
directly or indirectly a majority of 
the campus and we feel that atten­
tion should be brought to this ex­
isting condition.
First of all, tho standings as 
published In El Mustang have 
never been entirely correct and no 
attempt has been made by the in­
tramural ohalrman to correct this.
Next, we feel no team from any 
of the many departments, dorms or 
clubs should have to play against a 
team of PE majors, with PE major 
officials. Although prejudice is ex­
pected, outright and obvious dis­
crimination is intolerable I
Another trouble spot was tbs 
changing of game times from the 
time published on the distributed 
schedules without notifying the
IMP.
Since this affects so many stu­
dents, wo feel that if these matters 
are corrected there won't be as 
many forfeiU and teams dropping 
out. Only about half the teams are 
still showing up for games. Who 
art the Intramurals for anyway T 
Jim Nielsen 
Bruce Kergie 
Dennis Timmons 
Richard E. Morohead 
Joe Barton
M lUr'i eat* i Sm  ■*«; II
Pictured above In Irpnt ore Lynn Dyche, Norman Gomes and lohn 
Allen with Coach Sheldon Harden. These three rugged rogues will 
wrestle in the Paciltc Coast Intercollegiate Wresting tournament at Eu­
gene, Oregon today and tommorrow. Dyche and Gomes have been 
consistent winners this year while Allen made a late start because ol 
a knee Injury. _______ " ______  '
Three Hardenmen - 
To Enter P C I  Meet
Although the regular aaaaon 
dual matohoi are ftnTahed for the 
Mustang grapplera, a faw of the 
wrestlers oto still in the thick of 
things. Norm Gomes, Lynn Dyche 
and John Allen will represent Poly 
at the Pacific Coaet Intercollegiate 
wrestling today and tomorrow at 
Eugene, Oregon. Coach Sheldon 
Harden accompanied the three­
some in their trip north.
Gomes, 180 pounde, ie a two 
year letterman In tha mat sport 
and has a 7 win and 1 loss col- 
legists record thle year. His only 
defeat came In hla first match of 
tha season when he stepped up 
one claae and wrastled In tha 187 
pound division.
Dycha, 177 pounds, la a soph- 
more In hie first year of varsity 
wrestling. Hs wrestled extensively 
last yaar, but ha waa not eligible 
for varsity competition under the 
PCI freshman rule; Thle season 
ha has a 6-2 record and ha la one 
of the finest In California in hla 
division. He wai out last week be­
cause of a shoulder Injury Incurred 
in practice.
John Allen, heavyweight, hae 
Just recently Joined the wrestling 
squad. He has been out all year 
with a knea Injury that ha acquired 
during the football aaaaon.. Ho 
made nle first start last waek and 
easily dacialoned George Davie of 
Santa Clara who hpa »  parfact 
record u
a good c ■
tha PCI tournamant.
i j r  v ;  
p to that point. Allan haa 
hance to go all tha way in
a  fttuMahf
California Stale Pelyleehnlt College
Published I wise WMklr duiina SSs 
•ohool r a r  w ispt holidays tnd sxsmla-
,__rr_. ___v ._ H  . 008
la thl* pspsr In slsntd sdltorlsls sad arU< 
dm am ths views of tho wrHon sad do nol 
noosotarlly rsprssont rts sptjilafn e f «bo 
led Htuderiff , slows of Us AsooslaU  S nt Body, 
IT offlslnl opinions, aubssrlnllon prWs
It.00 por year ia ndvnncs. Offtsos, Room IT. Administration Huildlns.
Alton Pryor, Editor 
Dm  Upton. Buslnsns Unnnesr
Y c- 'Ai • *  • v  ■ • .  V .
Special Couriaty 
to Poly Student!
W© CASH  
Your Chocks
1011 M o n o  street
EVERYTHING FOR 
THE CAMERA FAN
We’re alwaya first with the beet in photo­
graphic equipment and euppliea. Our 
prices are reasonable; our expert advice 
it tree. Come in, browse around.
C A L  P H O T O
Camera Supply
Happy Haven for "Ihuttar Bugs"
24 hr. Sorvice
I I I  H IO U ERA PHONE LI 3-3705
K N A P P  Shoes
S lit s  4-11 Dreea and Work
D. H. Httchkls Res. Selssmen 
545 Hlousre Specs No. 21 A. LI 1-5170
Tot Artists Play LA
The Mustang golfers make thair 
second appaaranca of tha aaaaon 
thia afternoon when they face the 
Loe Angelas State Golf team in a 
CCAA contest. The moot will be 
held at tha Allaal ranch naar Sol- 
vang.
In their initial meet thia year 
the Mustang teaman wars defeated 
by tho Freano State Bulldogs 1454-> l ■ ■
18 H on tha Morro Bay course.
Our Clothesline 
Is Complete
For you this winter
•  Van Hausen Shirt a
•  Raincoats
•  Poly Jackets
W e Don't S t l l -Y o u  Buy 
Thrifty Shopper Stomps
CARL
k l H K
BBY
N % W  I A M
G R E E N  B R O T H E R S
Known for Good Clothing by 
Poly Students elneo tho turn of the century. . .
— We Stead lahlad Our Mors bandits—
Monhotton * Pondloton • Crosby Squats 
*Munslngwoar
We givo SD H  Groan Stamps 871 Montaray St.
Special Rates To Pol
With
N O R W A LK  SERVICE
Discount
To
Poly
Students
Honor
Mijor
Crtdit
Cards
Batterisi 6 Month! Guarantee $7.45
W . Giv. SM  
Groan Stamps Santa Rosa and Higuora
J 4 . L  n  !\o ie  S e a u ty  S a lo n
4  Experienced Operator! 
To Servo Yo u :
•  HILIN ROSI
•  THIDA DUART
P ER M A N EN T S  B Y :
•  FRANCIS GILMtT
•  MARSH MISSIR
Rayott and
Helene Curtis
Como m or call for appointment . . . phone LI 9-6201 
OPIN 5 DAYS A WICK
1112 Garden Street San Lull Obispo
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“The Customers Always Write. .
Th» #dllor w#lrom« four (tlUra and
Cmmtnli. All M U n  aval ba alaaad, wt»*r, tba aulhur mar rtqaMl that hla 
nama ba wllbhald.
II Maatang aditora raaarra tha right to 
adit aU aapr tat trainmatlaal arrare and 
la rafua malarial whlrh might pu.alblr
Ka aaua ta llbalau aatlon atalnat Rl atant.
SAC Writes A Latter
Dear Editori
Thig lettor la written to you by 
inatruotion of the Student Affair* 
Council. SAC noted n mlatnko In 
the aecond line of your editorial 
stating appropriation of $1,000 for 
uoo by next year'* ABB President, 
Five hundrett dollar* wa* allo­
cated for next year’* preildent. 
ThU wiut done in the aecond mo­
tion which wa* moved by Stcvo 
Emanuel*. Tho first motion, made 
by Haydn Leo, did nothing more 
than give an Individual the oppor­
tunity of budgeting $500 for the 
same uae. This, of course, could be 
done by any group or individual 
on campu*—and without the per- 
mite ion of SAC. >
Therefore, your editorial con­
clusion thdt "two motlona, ouch 
authorising $500, be allocated for 
presidential expense" 1* in error.
You also made a point of two 
question!. Question number ones 
Why did A SB President not rule 
the second motion out of order? 
The legality of tho motion was 
questioned by the council. This was 
tnen referred to the Parllamen- 
tarlul, who ruled the motion in 
order.
Question number two: Why did 
a vast majority of SAC members 
approve the action? The twelve 
members who approved the action 
felt need of clarification of tho 
original motion. The first motion 
granted budgetary permission; the 
second motion allocated $500 for 
tho 1057-1058 president's official 
use under administration of the 
Graduate Manager.
Your final question was: Where 
is Finance Committee going to 
chop other budgets to make up this 
additional $500. It is not a question 
of revising the budget to make up 
this $500, but revising the budget 
to make up the difference in money 
requested and money available for 
allocation.
We also feel that this letter 
should be made public to all stu­
dents of the student body in the 
best i n t e r e s t  of the students 
concerned. ,
THE STUDENT AFFAIRS 
COUNCIL 
James O. Duffy,
ASB Secretary
Chaptl Chit-Chat
Dear Editor
Once upon a time, in a small vlb 
lege. there lived a little, sweet, 
old lady. Everyone In the village 
loved tnis old lady because they 
believed that she was good. They 
believed that she was so good, she 
could do no wrong. Bo, she was
Sven power to make the laws of e village.
One day, the town had a visitor. 
_  (Let's see, what shall w* call him ? 
Let’s pick a name at random, say, 
Buckminlster Fuller from M.I.T.)
Well, Mr. Fuller had an Idea, 
and the village thought it was a
groat Idea. What wu* It? Why, ho 
suggested that the vlllugo build u 
donto, and dodlcato it a* a place 
for tho moditatlon of God. Tho vll 
luge was Joyous. It worked and 
built the dome.
Then, something strange hap­
pened. The little old lady (who 
everyone boll«ved could do no 
wrung) said that tho dome will 
be used for scientific purposes in­
stead of a place of meditation.
We l l ,  the villagers wero sur­
prised to hear this, nut they listen­
ed to the old lady’s reasons for 
such n drastic chunge In plans.
Student's Housing Story 
Starts Bad; Good Ending
One of her reasons fur her decision 
was that the dome could not bi 
maintained, "Who would be resjton
slide for i t ?” she asked, "Who 
would care for It?" she questioned
further. — ■.-------
Well, the villagers said that ull 
tho other public buildings were 
being managed adequately by paid 
employees who hud mulntulnsnce 
job*. Why, couldn't the dome be 
handled this way?
The little old lady had no 
answer.
Yours very truly,
Hob Geary
KSIIor'a not* l Th» Millar toak II Ssnn 
hlm.rlf la ranlad sSmtnl-Irsllan olflr- 
lab runrarnlns S taifpsa rhaprl and 
found Ihrm vary wall iiUsaad fcr tha 
Inlaraal loins »Hawn In isrli s projaat. 
how*
m
Thair poaltlon, avar, b  
lair lonrarnrd a1
... ______1 .............»* i
fs> llltlaa. Official* paint
MadlataPr'ronrtrnil  nV ir tha hieh prior- 
U r of additional llvlns and .durational
mar* Im-
ir __
___ ___ ________ __ apt last na
rouuamt ar plan haa bran farmulalad 
through chsnnab far aurh s bulldln*. 
whisk b s ntssaasrr *tsp. Thar slaa 
paint aul Dial tha pradsalr d,.ma b 
at 111 la an taparlmanlal (last, with 
manr anslnrarlns aaparla asatins Sssht 
an lha poaalkllllr o f  air rondlllanlnf. 
manltlnlns and flttlns tha hslldlne 
with prapar utllllloa. Offrlala ara not 
SSSlaat s ramps, rhaprl, ..Idanrad hr 
tha fsat that 'lha Vonrhlaa rampu* hsa 
asah s bulldln*. bul lhara sra manr 
prokbma la ha orsanlaad and lhaa 
Iron** out. Int»r.*l»il iruupa ahauld 
taka thotr ISasa throufh ilia prapar rhan- 
nab snd allampt to dn aamathlaf far 
thamaalrra.and not wslt far athara ta 
da It far tham.
SAE Safety Run
(continued from page 1) 
yearly meeting of northern dlvl 
student chapters of SAE, and Is
the replacment for a former tech 
nlcal paper competition, which 
many schools complalnsd was be­
ing won by the same school too 
often.
"The big difference wai our 
fuel analyser, Clayton chassis 
dynamometer, and Thomaa B. 
Mixon of tha ME department," 
paid clem Kalthoff, chairman of 
Cal Poly’e SAE chapter. "Mixon 
la naw hare but he is a man with 
plenty of engineering know-how," 
no added.
Harold P. Hayes, dsan of angl- 
nosrlng, statsd, "To ms tha com- 
pstltlon wad somewhat of an engi­
neering problem, and tha man cams 
up with a vary satisfactory solu­
tion. This is an example of Cal 
Poly's policy of having students 
practice . anglnsaring while in 
college rather then waiting until 
after graduation, and I’m proud 
of tha fact that our man ara able 
to try out thair idea with tha aid 
of our available facilities."
By Dan Patter
"Wo had decided ugnlnst l ’oly 
bocauso substandard housing at de­
luxe prices seemed to be the only 
sholtor uvuilablo to tho student 
ivlth u fumlly,” roculls a Poly 
social science major.
"I was n transfer from Santa 
Barbara College," he conttnupa, "I 
was convinced of tho advantages of 
attending l ’oly, but T was being 
forced to change our plane bueausu 
I would not consent to renting a 
shack with molding, mildewed 
wslle, u damp ilab floor, no furni­
ture, no yard, und all for $00 u 
month ('1 lowered tho ront for the 
winter months bocauso I like Poly 
families') In Morro Buy, the near­
est vucancy listed in tho college 
housing office.
So begins the all-too-common 
story of u Poly student fumlly'* 
Introduction to off-campus hous­
ing. This particular student Ims 
throe small children; the oldest an 
auburn haired, fretkla nosed girl 
of five and one half, and two boys; 
a 4-your-old and a 2-your old baby.
Because It was a bouch-wcuther 
week-end, there wero no motol 
vacancies under $12 a night. Thera 
wore over sixty numes on the 
campus trailers waiting list. A 
realtor In the largest real estate 
office In San Lula Obispo glumly 
showed aovernl letters from new 
Poly Instructors and prospective 
students, all requesting one thing, 
decent housing at a decent price.
Knowing thnt misery having 
company Is amall consolation, how- 
ovsr, with three homeless wee one* 
confined to a car, nil of your 
possessions packed in a rented 
trailer, now a day overdue, and tho 
Morro Bay hut ("$20 is the. least 
deposit I'll take. I always give 
special consideration to young 
people with children.") as ths only 
altsrnativs.
"A  mun will subject his family 
to Just so much, even when his 
education ia at etake", say* this 
young father. "W e decided to pull 
Into tho drive-in restaurant wntre 
wa * had boon eating all o f our 
meals, got the kids Ice cream cones, 
and then shako San Lula Obispo 
dust from our whtels."
As his wife looked into hor purse 
for change to pay the waltreae, she 
noticed a slip of paper. "Heru Is 
the numo and phono number of u 
man one of your teachers in Santa 
Barbara uskod you to call after wo 
got Bottled," sho said.
With the hope of u drownlni 
man grasping at a struw, ho ralln 
tha number. A local minister un- 
swored. lin know of no immediately 
available housing, but he invited 
them to stay In his garage while 
they tried to locate something. 
They accepted his invitation, and
with tho holp of new-found frlond* 
ovontuully located an udequnto 
upartmont at n fair prico.
But ia thla story with a happy 
ending the exception rather than 
tho rule. How many now students 
Is Foly losing because of sub­
standard housing and un-reason- 
ahlo rents?
Today the airlines fly more mail 
In any given .10 day period that 
they did In  a whole year in 1038.
Bank's Radiator 
and Battery Shop
Student, Faculty Discount
"A ll Work Guorantood"
At HOI Toro Since 1937
a  *<*</</<•!/ Hnynl Portfihlttl
J U S T  3  in . H ig h .. .
H lb?. in Wttight
Tho Amoalnfty
NEW
R O Y A  L I T E
M r
•6j r
Wl CARRY A COMfLITI STOCK 
OR ALL MAKIS OF FORTAILI 
- TYFIWRITIRS
I OFFICE EQUIPMENT
$•$ Hifuera 
Sene U J-7J47
I T ’S  F O R  R F A L l»y C l ie s lc r  Field
4?
DRIAM OIRL
"My ideal gal haa got to bo 
From four foot six to six foot three I 
And I insist, my ideal queen
Be plump or dim or in-between. 
Rodhead, brunette, or blonde" . . .  said he, 
“ I won’t complain if ahe’a a aho."
MORALt Droamlng’a Ann —but you 
want to smoke for roal. Ho get behind 
a Cheeterfield. That’s flavor, man!
That’a aroma! Speak up and aay 
Chesterfield—aad taka your pleasure 
BIG. Packed more smoothly by 
ACCU*RAY, It's tha smoothest 
tasting smoke today!
Smefce #er reej. . .  smoke Chesterfield I 
I I M U S m M w t e .
LOVELY
ROSE BOWL 
COURT
FINEST  M OTEL IN  SA N  LU IS O B ISPO
F R E E  T E L E V I S I O N
IN  EVERY U N IT
1575 Montsrsy Street U.S. 101 Liberty 3-5017
W e've a Knack 
For a Happy Snack
— ■af
Treat yourself,.. treat your friends. Stop in at snack- 
time... which meoni anytime! W e have a 
wonderful (election of thrifty taita delights 
to suit, ovary mood. Fait Service.
Prices sure to delight
^aH ell.6 COFFEE SHOP
"Interior Decorators lor the hungry"
1050 MONTEREY
Associated Missile Products 
Corporation
Specialists in Hit field of 
Guided Missile Support Equipment 
Offers excellent opportunities for—
Electronic, Mechanical &  Industrial 
Engineers
interested in research, development and manufacturing of 
Guided Missile Test Equipment, Electronic Test Equipment, 
Hydraulic and Pneumatic Component
Seniors and Graduate Students make arrangements through 
y o u r  PLACEM EN T  SERVICE to discuss your future with our 
Representative Mr. Stan Perkins on the College Campus on 
Saturday March 9 or Monday Morch 11, 1957
ASSOCIATED MISSILE  
PRODUCTS 
CORPORATION <
2709 N. Garey Ave., Pomono, Calif.
